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ke" John Brown; the HarpFLr's 'Fer-
ry insurrectionist, says he did not in-
tend to commit murder or treason.—
If the collection of hundreds of
Sharp's ritles, and thousands ofspears
with which to arm the savage ne-
groes, does not indicate au intention
of their bloody use, we would like to
know what they were intended for.

Brown's Republican apologists say
-that he committed no capital crime.
We should like to know, if one doz-
en and a half of,mu.rdered men by an
assassin and his companions, does not
constitute =a capital offence, how ma-
ny murders will?

Ode of oar Republican cotetnnora-
'lib.? says "Brown is the greatest mor-
al hero the world ever produced.",—
If our friend who says the above,
should have his throat cut some day
by an assassin, he will probably form
a different conclusion of the morality
of the thing. •

lk-N. Massachusetts is all a-glow
with sympathy .for Brown and his
fellow conspirators, traitors and mur-
derer.=, white and blaok. Mrs. Child,
a H 1 old laidy,-brim-fullof.plety and
I)caiivollynee, and several other sisters
of like in.:?inations, have traveled on
to Virginia to sooth and comfort the

prisoners. So much for that

Now for the otber
Last week aTtor woman, eighteen

v.,115 of age,'- , as convicted of man-
slaughter in Massachusetts, for leav-
ing her infant in the woods, having
been driven to the verge of madness
'by the desertion of her husband.—
She was sentenel to twenty.years'
impristent. The kind ladies Who
visit Brown-to sympathise with him,
turn with hors:,. c..nm their afflicted
sister, and not one has yet had the
compassion to visit her.

Of E',;;.111 material is the benevolence
an .1 C;Aistian tbiarity _of Massachn-
set c:) .)posed. The villian steeped
in crime, let him be white or black—-

he blacker the better—the .sons
and daughters of New- England be-
c:mz., rampant forwith pity, but.thcir
own poor and really unfortunate are
left to the rigors of the law. We
have not made this comparison from
isolated cases, but such is the practice
of those of our down-east neighbors
who believe in tbelaw which is "high.
cr" than -that of God and man, and
which should properly be termed the
Devil's

NEW YORK ELECTION
The Republican machine in New

York has been most woefully damag-
ed. The Republican candidate for
Secretary of State at the late election
is elected by about 800 majority.—
Fremont in 1856'had 80,126a105s of
only 79,326 ! This does not squint
very strongly towards the disruption
of the Democratic party, and the
election of a Republican President in
1860. Probably the opposition had
better postpone defeating the Democ-
racy until 1864. The Democrats.will,
perhaps, be all dead then!

In the city of New York, the Dem-
ocrats have elected their Judges of
Supreme, Superior, Common .Pleas,
and Marine Courts; also three of the
four Senators;and thirteen of the four-
teen Assemblymen. - -

141488ACHUSETTSELECTION.--Return 9
from 826 towns for Governor, give
Banks (Repub.) 58,431, Butler, (Dem.)
35,173; Briggs, (Straight-Wliig) 14,-
300. This covers nearly the whole
State. •

.114.ssouusErrs.—The New Haven
P4liuliyaz, thinks that the cutting
down of theRepublican majority 7,-
200 from Mast year in Massachusetts,
"is good enough for Islassachusetts."

Of the Senators elect, 34 are Re-
publicans, 4 Democrats, 2 doubtful.

Of Rep resen tativesthe Republicans
have 182, the Democrat§ 50; and the
Opposition 4.

The entire Republican State ticket
is elected—of course..

Tbo MajoritY of Oldon the op-
position candidate for Governor of
New Jersey, over Wright, democrat,
is 2633.

WISCONSIN BuotioN.—Thereturns
from the Wisconsin election confirm
the opinion that the entire Republi-
can State ticket has been elected, and
that the Republicans retain their as-
cendency in the State•Legislature.

SO. Tbe official vote of Ohio gives
•Dennisim, (Rep.) for Governor, 184,-
502 votes, and .Ranney, (Dem.) 171,-
266. Dennison's Ajority, 13,236.

Ur' It is said that Gerrit Smitb has
become insane, and been removed to

an Insane Asylum. His position in
relation-te,the harper's Ferry insur-
rection is said to be the cause of his
malady.

sail- The neighborhood of Browns-
ville, Texas, has tot. 'years been afflic-
ted with robbers and other outlaws.
Of late they-have become so numer-
ous and bold as to keep the whole
Ameritan frontier of the Rio Grande
in 'constant alarm. The outlaws are
under the leadership of a Mexican
tattled CortinaS, who is also sustain•
ed by the Mexican population. The
latest news from that quarter are of
an alarming character, and the gov-
ernment is sending relief as rapidly
as steam can carry it. The following
dispatch is the latest :

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 12.—The Del-
ta, of this city, publishes a letter; dat-
ed Corpus Christ, Nov. 7th, which
says that it is almost certain-that the
town of Brownsville has `fallen into
the bands of Cortinas.

The Mexican flig was flying foul•
miles above the town. •

All communication had teen Out
off. •

The entire' population on both sides
of the Rio Grande Were in arms, with
the intention of exterminating the
Americans, and reconquering the
-country to Colorado river.

The hews is confirmed by the affi-
davits of citizens of Catneron county,
who-were obliged to ilyfortheir lives.

Cortinas is sustained by 'the
can population.

Earnest appeals tyre made for aid
by th.e Americans.

Eighty men were advatiting to the
relied Brownsville, but -they: will
have to encounter seven Ihundred of
Cortina& men. .

gir Congress 'Will Meet in two
weeks from next Monday: consicler-
able delay will no doubt openr in the
organization of the House as no par-
ty has a clear majority.

tAir The New York city election
will be bold in December next, when
a mayor, eight aldermen, twenty-four
councilmen, ward constables, and
school officers, are to, be elected.

air The Republicans just AO* are
tho "mildeSt-maianered" men that ciy-7
er justified throat-catting., vil-
lainy of 'Brown and his companions,
-they call by every- mild term they
can think off. Treason, conspiracy
and-murder are entirely too harsh ex- 7
pressions to pass their lips or to blot
the fair proportions of their columns.

fie--- The following we take from
one of our B.epublican exchanges.—
It is intended to make a great man of
Brown. For' our;. part we .think it
proves him to be- a: profane bully.--
Just-such scenes.we here read -in the
exploits of pirates and buccaneers.—
By what right did he constitute him-
self a "drum head .court -martial ?"

We pity him 'his present terrible
and fatal position, :but the bringing
up of such reminispenses in his,life, ,
cannot bat prodaceareversion co-f

"Incidents in lhe Life of Old Breton."The Pittsburg Dispatch tells the
following.good-etory;--,When.ThomeS:Cunningham, Esq'., of Beaver, Pa.; went
to Kansas, under an appointmentits
S. Judge, in passing through a settle--
rnent he met old Ossawatornie Brown,
who had just arrived ,with half a dozen
pro-slavery prisonefe„ capon red while in
arms to assail the Free State Settlers.*
Among them stv'ere 'several slevehOlders„
who were tlittcl;atged by BroWn,,(ris.
Gov.:Wise promised to dischargeGer-
rit smiib,) with a lecture, as poor igno•

rant devils, who knew no better;' then,.
turning to the "Ntirthern men with
Southern principles," he remarked: "As
for yet: .fellows, who ought to know bet-
ter, living, been hrooglit tip in the free
North, I must ask the Lord what'I shall
do with you !" Whereupon the stern
old man commenced a prayer to the A
mighty, asking his aid, that he might so
dispose of these .prisoners as to best
promote,the Free State cause, dr ,e;, in
Ihe,midstof which fudge Cunningha m,after vain attempts to restrain it, burst
into a fit of laughter. -In a moment
Brown ceased prayjngi and turning ,. his
piercing eyes upon the oft-rider, re-
marked.;,: "And if you!•dort't. stop .le.tigh.
Mg, I shall dispese cif lout, sir, without-
asking the loi-d.ankth'ing abOtit-iir
it is unnecessary' to iprytliat the •"hpri-
prattle Court" resumed its accustomed
grave demeanor, and that the subse-
quent proceedings of John Brown's
"drum-head court martial" were mark-.
era with ‘no.levity' spfar as Judge Cun-ningham was concerned, as it is' probe.-_
ble the commission. he held from JamesBuchanan would have elicited as little'
respect from John Brown as,•••one with
Brown's signature does- now;in Virgin-
ia. Whether this incident had aught to
do with Judge Cunningham's •resigna-
Elan, which soon followed it,,,vre,are not
informed.'

*[:Sore likely to defend'themselves
froni such marauders as Brown and
his like.]—Ed. Ad.

Loss OP THE ROYAL OtAwrza.---The
following is taken from. the Liverpool
Daily Post of the 27th of October :

"The public will learn this morning,
with overwhelming ,grief that the
splendid vessel, the Royal Charter,was-totally lost yesterday, in MOM
Rea Bay, Tie/Cr Bangor. The melan-
choly intelligence, which reached uslite last night, was brief, but we fear
it is only too true. Of upwards of
four hundred persons who were on
board only ten are said to have been
saved. There is some hope, ho,:cysver,
that this is an exaggeration, hi:Wun
der any circumstances, the lose-Of life
it is to be feared, has been immense
The Royal Charter had'about half a
Taipei of gold on board. When the

disaster took place it is not known,
for the telegraph had ceased to work,
and so destructive had been the storm
along the coast yesterday, that the
Chester and Birkenhead ltail way had
been destroyed in two places. At
Ponmanawe, twenty of the dead had
been washed ashore. The hay in
which the catastrophe occurred, is two
or three miles to the westward of
Puffin Island, in Anglesea, and six or
seven miles to thenorthwest ofBeau-
maris. It has a shallow, sandy beach
for several miles, with promontories
at each end of the bay. The country
around is Wild, and few houses aro
about.

LIVERPOOL, ThLIPSCitly, Oct. 27AIN n 4—Reporters have arrived
here from the wreck of Royal Char-
ter. They state that the vessel struck
at 2 o'clock, A. The -strain being
too great fOr her cables, one heroic
sailor swam ashore, andmade, fast a
hawser, by which several lives were
saved and more might have been res-
cped.had,not; the vessel partedin two,
with a dreadful crash.. -

The passengers and; ore* oi th kill-
ed by the falling masts or perished ip
the waves. Four: hundred and seven-
ty- persons were lost, and thirty-one
saved. All the. women. aud.ebildren
perished. The bullion it is expected;
will be recovered.

The only papt-of the ship,standing
on Wednesdarevening,was;, small
part of the stern, with the wheel' and
screw lighting appallates. -

She struck atthreen'clock on Wed-
nesday morning, and broke up at sev-
en o'clock.

Before *striltifig.het cables parted,
one after another. Shetried td Steam
off the .coast but the, wind: blowing a
hurrieanp,,she- drifted.ashore. , !

Several' bodies were Washed ashore,
the majority of them heing . greatly
mutilated,: 11;ten were picking up gold
sovereigns-off the-rocks, and an -effi-
cient guard was_muoh needed:
MORE ABOUT TIITS.INNItt

OF GERRIT SMITH
From am Albany Argus, Nor. 11,, -

A gentleinan Who saw and convers-ed with Gerrit Smith •shertly' 'after
the affair at Harper's Ferry told us
that he was insane—not merely c:st-,
cited by. fear and agitated by the Emo-
tions which his complicity MAIM af-
fair might produce, but mentally de-
ranged. His eyewits'wil,d, and.hisappearance-haggard; 4ind"biSijiOtiona
spasmodic ardtincerta-W,,but,'Miceas-
ingly reatleSs.," '

Ie nas in constant fear :elf,.l.ieing
arrested and cailsitd'tb Viygirib.t,:and
suspected his friends of as intention
to betray hinf-inte the hand's jusi
flee. When the erriCl 'electioneering
hoas by the N. Y. Tribunel.s circu-
lated that Governor Wise had issued
a requisition upon Governor Morgan
for him as a fugitive from justice, he
seems to have become so frantic that
his friends saw no other hope than to
send him to an asylum.

We -make an extntot 'from a pri-
vate letter .upon this subject, which
'gives some particulars of thiS sadend
of a -Well-rheant hat miadirbeted- ca•
reel., fatal in its conSegite..nceiali4e to
him and to all whom 'he 'invdlved in
his fanaticism :,

"Urica, November 8,1859.-4 y
dear Sir :-GerritSmith was brought
to -our Asylumyesterday, an j 4 ;qui ti 3'di 1.4 g intell-600AI as mor-
irtly - and he'ia 'also feeble physically.
Ile refuSed to take an anodyne, alleg-
ing thatthey only wan t.9,d-to put him
to sleep for th'ee of boxing
him iip..and, taking tOWhenthat he rrrust;taLe it,'
vOlantarily or by' compulsion, he'.operi
ed thedoor,and. screamed"(into the
hall) pi.pfest Tie ti took,it." .

Trial qf the Harper's
tionists.

COOK FOUND GUILTY OF' MUR-
DM, AND INSURIiECTION

CHARLESTOWN, Nov. 10.—TheCourt
remained- in session until 9 o'clock,
when the jury in.,116. tettei.a of Cookrendered a verdict of,guilty on the-
charge of murderand insurrection.

Before the jury retired to consider
upon the verdict, nr. 'Voorhees deliv-
ered a most powerful appeal in Aver'
of the prisoner, which dreWteara'from
the eyes of the most 'embittered of
hi& auditors. '

This morning a motion for a''heW
trisj for'book; made "hP:Nis counsel,
wa&arfglied'aiid finally- overruled bYthe Zudge:

Mr. Harding,theDistrict Attorney,
refuses to :sign a no/4 prai. m favor of
Stevens, demanding 'that he shall he
tried by the Virginia `B"tfi't:6`. Cona.—
The Court has, however, banded- the
Prisedel.;-'over ta'uthe -United" States
.Marsh , pay in aii,en'tlo'n--16 the
-olij-etai phi Of Mr. at ing .

It is -rumored that Green, rde)ipie:Copeland audallbe execut-ed en ;the same day Wir thßrawn.
in Court tO-aay sentencedCoale 1,. Green;"C.9ppie, -and ,Cr Opeland
to be eXeou'ted'On FridaY, thol6th ofDeceMber. OPposed'that Gov-

reqiite Brown and ex:
mite the _whole'of the; cOndemned
prisoners on the -,saing'day.: The
Court has adjoitifileifferlh,e- terlic.

ftf..tav FlNA.Natintsci.—The folloW-
ing instance of 'sharpPractice, related
to us as an actual facts.is entirely' too
good to keep •if not oe'ir is worth
repetition distinguished railroad
financier, banker ancl,member of the
church, in getting up. a bank in one
of'the 'Western citi'es,invoked :Lhe aid
of the; Bishop in makin,gsapscriptions
to the capital 'stock, by asking the
loan of his note on- time for a few
thousand dollars, telliag it was a
mere Matter of form—that be would
not be obliged to pay it, &bi The
BiShOp coMplied, and not being a-per-
son that gaVe anygreatdeal of atten-
tion to temporal affairs, and not over-
burdened with the "ready," his note
having been passed to the hands of a
brothei7 banker of the financier, was,
as a niatt'er of course, protested for
non-payment; when it became due.—
Our- financial friend, who had kept
watch on the note, now goes quietly

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.-A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
and with much apparent secresy to ft
brother member of the church, and
with benevolence beaming on his
countenance, informs him that the
Bishop's note is lying at the bank un-
der protest. "This is too bad," says
ho, "bid nothing must be said about it;
we must take up the note, and I will
head the subscription with $50." The
requisite amount was soon raised, and
the Bishop's note paid. The financier
made' his bank stock clear at a cost of
$5O only, and at once took a position
in-theopinion of his fellow members,
as apillarof the church.—N. Y. Even-
ing*Pqat.

MISDIRECTED AND AFFECTED
SYMPATHY

Never since the sentimental Sterne
pthired out his pathos over a dead
donkey, While he could allow his near-
est relatiVe, in her old age, to. suffer
from poverty and sickness and sorrow
without offering the smallest. assist-ance or solace, have we had such a
display of affected compassion as that
inade'by the politicalparsons and ab-
oliffo.n,easayists; o;er the rebel and
mtirderer,BroWn. kr. Ballet, of Bos-
ton„lblis,coMMented the conduct
of these pseudophi :

" 'The. poor .child-bereft old man 1'
m..-claims the BeV.'Kr, Ward Beecher
iii hie.lsermon On slave, insurreetions:.
And how came'he child-bereft?.InKansas he.and-his sens; going there
not- te,settle but to fight, had murder—-
ed four 'defencelesS•then in cold blood,
dragged -from their beds at midnight!
LTp to that time, says the-Kansas .116.-
aid of Freedom, not a latiofold John
BrOWn'S bead, Or of any of his. eons,
had been injured. .Three months af-terthatthemanofbloodwas'attack-:

his turn, and one of Lis sons
Three.yedrs after that he is

found conspiring With Northern Abe-
litionistS to .raise a servile mitt. iu Vir:

and he carries his sons there,_

Who, after dragging .men from their
beds 4tit, Midnight, and shooting down
the Sittaybr and other citizens at Har-
Ter's Ferry,,,arOthernselves shot in
the act of robbery,lnvasitin and mur-
der. And thereupon anti-slivery phil-
anthrOpy in the pulpit cries Out "Poor
child-berert. old man !" Mr. H. said it
reminded..him of a recent trial of a
parrcade in _France,. ,The man.had
cruelly Murdered his father and moth-

, er,l,a7nd of i:otirse be was an orphan by
his own. crime, jeetyas John Brown is

_ bereft?'. by,bis crimes. ,The par-
.rioado:Was Convicted-,, and, on being
called Up.senterree, w=as Raked by
the judge if he had anything to say.
Nothing, said he, only pray you to
have pity:upon n. poor orphan !"

A WEALTHY STAN.—The New York
correspondent of The NeW -Orleans
Ci•eent gives the fbllowii}g descrip-
tion of 6-eorge-LAW: -1 "If anything don't pay, Geo. Law
respectfully drops it. ..lie now owns
nine4entlis of the Eighth averinerail-

! road, Whiehalone is an income of a
prince, anil :gro,WinK. more valuable
every day. Healso owns nearly all
'thettook of the Ninth avenue, which,
wJien completed, ti ill rim 'through
Greenwich street to the 3s.Tinth avcn-ne, and thence to Harlem HiVer----a
nine inile concern. Half the ferries be.:
lono to Law. He owns the Dry Dock.
33arik-,:and the bank owns -almnt for-
ty acres'of docks, henses and land, al-
rriostin„the-: hy.art tthe'6 .
owns the ',si4ten ISland` fertpboats,
and two Miles of Water frOnt nearest
New York, that in fOiV years will

for docks, ten millions.—
Hereally oWn's the Fitishing Railroad;
AnTheavon knows now much more ha
oit*lls. Must persens have an- idea

ia an'bid it No such"thing.
He is only fifty-one -yekiV old, and
4jossesSes.one of thos vigorous con-
!,StitatiOns that will last him forty-nine
years ion(ger.

PR&It is Els id that 'a c-custoiner
in Witjonsiii; named'W. S. Bill, is the
husband'orliving wives, If,
they-should ail seize "licyld
dne'trd• teal him'topieeei, h'e 'vcould
hi fydiffleult Bill to collect.

The .-,llebrews of Cincinnati
have adopted a series of resolutions

, pledging themselves to "keep •the Sab-
hilth,,day (the seventh day) and
to close all the places of busineSs on
that,day,j,hey, of course:, keep opencshom oni unday, or the Christian Saki-
bath • .

li'OllCe.
1.7.11A.7.:071-VALLEY BANK, Oct. 11.1859.

XTOTICEiI he'reby_given to the'StoeliholPers that they
.1. 14 may pay up the 2d. &1. 4th. and Fth in4atments on
their Iyaw. Stook, on er,bethre the 10th,pay of, Novetty,

By order of the Beeill ef:Di .t re.

Lebermi 43etolieri9, Isso. itelA7 Castile'
.

•

. .

• Riamiket Shavvis.,ft- 1i,0rir,...WOOLNN OLOTlttiltiof ail colors, dyed Tat
kj Black or plupillael,-; piosaed, the.olgt. Warrapt4.l
And ands turnedout'eripal.ttr ndw, IT . • .
'. • . .... ! - , -...;.;' : ' ' ''T.XON LEMBDRG ER,

/2LI!Vl=, . . . .

4691 Articles t 6 be dyed can be loftrtt -Jps..L'.‘,entat,
aer's Drl4, Store where aßlor464l6r:ate abgt-e 'trill be
"attended to. ' [Sept. 7, 1E59.. . ,

Wationallinuse
.NORTII F. cortNEltpf 'Plankroad and Giiilr*rd Stmas.

NOI.ITrfiIiE.I3ANO,•.N., •
'.• •

ye,titiratz come and drink. for nice cool
'mineral water, the clioiceit Vintage. and the porestotalt
liquors gratis My bar.'- And ye hungry come end dat, lie
tie table ja loaded; with the , most subitautial fare, and
the 'richest 'delicaeies 'of the. 'season crown my board—
Coln, man end beast; thy :house:fa always'open .to the
stranger and. thefriend, andfor animals the bestofpro-
vender,ll-nci stabling;.atid attentive boitlers, are ever
iaady at my stabTes.'

lotira, Respectfully.
North Lebanon, Sept. 1.4, 1.859. ITENRY BOLTZ.

Who Has loot,seen the New- -

•Sign-Plat fip77
Ly STELLW.AGEN 4 BROW„ at their

' WATerFitirtaJEWELRY lf.matisamerr,632•

=r Market Street, one doorbelow 7th Phil-
• - adelphia. 'But the Sign is nothing to

what. is- exhibited inside. American
- Watches, in Gold and Silver Casts, Rail-

road Timekeepers of English and Swiss
-makes;Easbionaide Jewelry and Silver a-emoted also
fine Table Cutlery, and the best thingOfatl is that the
prices of all the attractions 'is 'Within' the range of the
=angst pockets.' STELLWAGltN & BItO.

April 241856.- 632 Market street, Philatt'a.

T.VB HAMMONTON FARMER.—A news-paper deroted to Literature and Agriculture, also set-
ting forth full accounts of the new settlement of gem-
moisten, in New Jertoy, can be subscribed for at only 25
cents per annum.

Inclose postage stamm•for the amount. Address to
Editor of the Farmer, Hammonton, P. O. Atlantic Co.,
New Jersey. Those-i`trishing cheap land:of the best
quality, in one of the healthiest and Most delightful
climates in the Union.-and where crepe are nerer-cut
down by frosts, the terriblescourge of the north. assail-
vertisement of Hammonton Lana. . - - - - -

TO ALL WANTING FARMS. SEE ADVEB-
tisement of Hammonton fends. • '

.PERSONS WISHING TO ESTABLISHan.ufacthries in A ilea' d thriving place where business is
good. See advertieement of the Hammonton Settle-
ment.

Feed—Feed- -

011SONS in want of Feed tot Cowe or Pigs, can ob-
tain it daily at the Lager Beer BREWERY of the

subsciber. in North Lebanon township. Prim
10 cants a btethel. FISNRY HARTMAN.

Lebanon, Feb. 2, 1559.
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DETERSIVE SOAP

PRILADELOW
This Celebrated Washing Soap, is now

in market for more than a year,and that
it has given Universal satisfaction is
evident from the fact. the the Manntite-
turers of it, in order to supply the demand
have been obliged to increase their capac-
ity to make equal to OneHundred Thous-
and Poundsper Week. it is decidedly the
best and cheapest Soap ever made in this
Country.; Ohs Pound of it Will goas far,
for any use, as Three of the Cootmou.
Soap in general 'use:: It is made upon a
new principle, of: the best materials,and
known only to VAN HAAGEN MC2
KEONE. It does away entirely with the
wash-board-,saves the necessity of boil-
ing the clothes; it does not shrink Flan-
nels, 411040VES GREASE, INK Olt
PAINT SPOTS perfectly, and froth the
most delicate fabric, saves fully one-half
the time and labor usuallyspent totio the
washing. Itis warmented free front SAL
SODA, or other injnrions alkalis, .and
guaranteed not to rot or injure the clothes.

For Sale by all respectable Grocers,
and Wholesale by

TAAIN & McKEOXE,
N0.22 and 24 Sonib Wharves

PHILADELPHIA.
CAUTION*

There being severatimitatien brands .of Detersive Soap
in tn.rket. the public. ere notified that tIOXIA in genuine
except VAN 111A4GEN A ➢IoKEOME is Stamped upon
each Bat. of the Soap, as hell as the Boxes.

Nov. 2,185-9.-3m. -

Replete with Interest and I)atriotisnO
BM1

Romanceofthe itevolithron
A COLLECTION. of Annals, Personal Adventures,

Well.ascertained Tmditions, Anecdotes Romantic
lneidents,,nod. Accounts of the Exploits of &Cant Men
and Wonieifof the Re:Volution, with Eight spirited Ocil-
ored Engravings. . •./

CONTENTS: Introduction—Storiesand Anecdotes of
Washington—Adventures of Marism—A Romantic Ste-
ry,-Capture, Imprisonment; and „Escape of Gen: Wads.
worth—Galleht Enterprise of Major Barton—An Inter-
esting Story—ThrillingNarrative—Story of an Old Sol-
dier—Adventures of the. Brothers Sammons—Deborah
Sampson- Betlys—Mr. and Mrs.Fisher—Adven-
ture of Lieutenant -Slocumb—Execution a Col. Isaac.
linyne..--AdventatreSof Major,General Clinton—Adven-
tures of Lieutenant Richard Date—Miss Monerieffe—
Miss lifoore=Adventures of Mr. FerrisExploits of
Sergeant .lasper:s-An Act of Mercy Regarded—CaptainNath4 dis.lc—Cdpture of 'Oaiitain FlarpeiC,DesperateEneminter—Aneedotes of Got. 'lorry', Escape of Capt.
Plunkett—Attempted Abthiction of Gin. SchuylerA-
dventures of Dr. Caldwell—Colonel 'Willett—lntrepid
Conduct of Major James—Death of Major Menley—
Narrow Escape of Col. SnipesSeene in the Forest—AGal lant CoMbatis;farrative of Beronees Reidesel—Lyd-'lltirrith—Capture of President liaggett-31urderMr. find rs. CaIdWelc—Captuin Cunningham—Adren-
tore of a Soldier—Adventure of General. Putntim—lh-
ridents of the Battle of Oriskany—Adventures of
Cochran—Anecdotes ofSergeant MaciNualci—ller often
of a YoungOirl—a Spy in qlorgoyne's Camp—Capture
of a Tory—Captain Middy—Colonel Pidier—Escape
from a Prison Ship—Darlng Yonth—Crueltyof the To-
riesr—Story of a Dog—Dicey Langston—Eseapefrom In-
dians—A Patriotic of a Patriot—Mrs. Shu-
brick—The PrivitteerL;The Maiden Warrior—Meljor Is.
real Fearing=-Ethan Allen—A Patriots Sufferings—COL
John Small—Adventure of Two Ladiea—Of Charles
Morgen—ileroism 0, Woman—A tlarini,,, Felletv—A6 1,earnil Eno( unterStery of Nancy Ilart—ilistary of
the sen,'Of. Linerry—A iievolutiouary Relic—Appotnt-
merit of Geo. Washington.

1 cbl.Yirne 12 IM).. cloth pages. Price $1.25.
Sent to any address by mail. past .paid, on receipt of

Tar I.rice.
rUDNEY 4:

'Nor. 2, 15.52. No. 72 John tttreet, New York

TAKE NOTICE-I NO HUMBUG
CIarAYIT, PRETTIEST, AM) CATCCUT STOCt OY.

DRY GS:OODGROCERf tt QUERNS WAR
tbat has ever parsed; or firer will pas27 over a Lebanon

counter— $14,00u worth of GOODF:, cheap,gne.-and dellihtful to look upon.
PPLEGER'S STORE

IS THE GRAND E3IDGR I UM Fon ALL
AS.I kafe.sl.ooo worth of DILESS SILKS. from ID

cents, 87 cents, $l.OO, $1.50, pot)) Black and Fancy
Vst litlnnAu for the 1.000 pieces OLOT:iS and CASSI.

MIMES. from 00 cents to $lO 00 per yard.
JEANS, Tick, 'Welsh Flannels, end every other

kind of Flannektphe hod RE SEORGE PFLEGER'S STORE.
TM- 500 piece:: SATI.INETS, from 12 eortts at)

per yard. -

5,000-cards-PRINTS alld CHINTZ..
1,060 pieces French, English and German MIiSLINS,
1.000 pair bleached 'And unbleached, mixed and leadcolored fleecy linedHOSE, long and short, from 6 14 ets.

np to 37% cents.
I MA) pair Ladies! and Children's GAUNTLIITT.
1:000 OPERA 11001)S, French Nubies, Nyoolen-lioods

and Caps, of the latest and inest.desirable styles.
con.ot for the LOOO SEAWL4, such Plavial *e latest

style long and' square liroche • Chencilio; Rha,wls of
thousand corners, lidding lOU -different ways; Tkibet
row 3lorino t;hawls; long and square-woolen-Bay-StateShawls.,,Ec.,

1.000 pair STOCKINGS, all kinds; colors, sizes and
qiialities• Children's Boots,Legsand Gloves; Children's
HoopSkirts, Under Garments tor Ladies ; white:; black
anti.grey noised linfe for. Ladies ; Life Presorvesd aild

(:altaliors for Ladies. ,
. .(Mtldren's awl Misses Mita, Armlets, Mops, Skirts.,

bile 'Preservers, ,Ties Gauntlets; 3.000 pieces DRESS
GOODS; such as Pauline, Salinera, I.'aramella Eararia,
Dyndere, Plaids, all wool; French Marla*, figured:and
plain, la abundance, acarlet7 with black figured- and
stripes,

Under Shirts and Drawers, bought at Aflutter', very
low; Burk-skin Glores' Gentlemen's Scarfs, silk Shen-
eineand woolen.

.Bonnet Ribbons; Velvet Ribbons, a large assortment
Dress 'Dinlinings, all kinds. „.

'Walsh Flannels, Postings_Cloths, eitinieneres, Ticks,
Domestic Clinghauss, Sacking, Ttannel,all.colacti; Dees
and Edalags; Lore Yeilg, efxWiiiiids itailaAteene. -

OARp ors, all kinds andor'the latest styles.
Hose, Pip lilualins, Pip Checks, Pip Tick, Pip

Fip Gloves, Fip Combs, Fip Scarfs, Fip Hmids,
Fip Collars, Fip Towels, Fip Combs,lip Shoes

and Hose.
hiolllil\l\i'C7:COODS,.Collareand Sleeves.best i'reach

stiles ; a full 'stock of all wool Delaines, pn. , cLOTHS,
Tyarene GoodS, Polar Stars, The Queen b f the South,
The Princeof the World.

The Cheapest. Goods in the Country or State, Wepr6ve whatwe say, and none condemn it.
Oct. 26., 1869..]

G.I.IOILGE PFLEGER,
LEBANON, LEBAiiON Cainat, YA

NEW FIRM, -
.'And Cheap Dry Goods ,, Groceries and Queens-

".
' ware, • -. •

At the Corner of Ctimberlanci Street and Plank Rea?,
LSSRS. RAUCH Jr. LIGHT take pleaspyre ninform-jyring theirfriends and the public generallythat theybaveopened with • 02.large and carefulky'selected'essort-

numt of •

DR Y GOODS,
`;,; QAOS.'Mriia•

lY.liilENswmte,to which Cloy, re,spicilfully invite the attention of thepublic. Their
DRY GOOD S. •

hare all 'Kati qetoctod with' the greatest care from thelargest Importing ilokusee in Plqallipiria.,
• CiROCFiR ..1111M6

A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Choeolate,and all kinds of Spices.' Also, a large tagprttneat ofQUEENSWARaamongwhich are the newest,patterns, toitather with al-most an endive variety- of oco,li, in their line of busi-ness, which will be Fold very cheip'for cash,or CounttyProduce taken in exchange. ,
Oct. 26, 1659.3 ItAllerf & TIGHT.

`"Wasliiaigtosk House')
Camber/and Street, half square East of Ifrabtut Strad,.Tobanon. rh. •
'EILiA,S LIGHT talma this method of Informinv. hieEjfriendaj_and the public at large, that he has taken,the above. Horst., where he is prep ared o accommodateall who mayfaior him with a call. The Rouse i e semtrally 16c-ated in the hostit of the businese po'rtion oftown, and but halt a, square from the Court 1101.1110.-likir Hie TABLE will be supplied with a the 'delicaciesof the season and his EAR with the choicest viands andLiquors. air. Good Stabling for a large number ofFforses,-and careful and attentive Flostlers always atband. Elie charges will be found moderate; and nopains or exertions spared to render hiagomta comforts,-biu. The publicare invited to give him seal!.Lebanon, Sept.ls, '59---3m. ELIAS LIGHT.

aritimintstrators)
NOTICE is hereby given, tbat Letters ofAdminiatrmtion, with the Will antiSsed. on the UstaM of Tis;VID Knits's. deceased, late of awatara township, havebeen granted to the subscriberwe residing in said town-ship. All persons indebted to,said estate are requestedto make.payment, and those having claims, will presentthemfor.eettlement, to ABRAHAM HURT,

'WILLIAM MUCK,Etwatara twp., oello, Inn at. Administratore.

CARPETINGS.
I'WOULD r ,•spectfuit.• Write On. public to call and

examine My new fall stock of Carpctlogs ofForeign
and Domestn• manufactures: English Tappet, y Itrn,sele,
from 75 to $1 25; two Ply Ingram, s nitable for parlor=,
setting ro -me and chninlars. from 31 lo 57; entry and
stair carpets. &c. Also, large ct0.71: of floor and Wile
Oil Cloths. Window Shades. t7rv,nn t;nro Cloth, % and
1} yards wide; floor Drug-get

1101.1C31r. Jr.;

(late ShoemakerR Hough.) N. 2d street, Move No.
hie, West side, Branch Store a.)2 Spring warden street
2.1 door above ath. South site.

Philadelphia. October 19.1359.

NORTH LEBANON
Sqddlc and Harness Manu-

factory.
llrirth•Wat Corner. of Drteat and intor Mreels.

THE undersigned would
respectfully inform the public that hex._,.."'T,Ll. continues the above business, at his

I'tald stand in Korth Lebanon, and that
he has lidded greatly to his facilities

for the general accommolation 'With a determination
to he behind no other establishment in either city or
country Su his -abilities' to -accommodate customers, he
has spiredneither pains nor eicpenee to obtain.and make

himself master of every modern impreremeri in the hie-
sineSS anti securethfreggvices orthe-beitWorkmen that
liberal wag& 'would command. lie will keep a large'
it ,ck on band, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as • •

Saddles; Bridles, Carriage Harness, of
all kinds ; heavy Harness, Buggy

"Whigs of the best -Manufacture,
Bufalo Robes; -Fly Nets.

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, lately
invented; WHIPS of every kind, each us Buggy Whips.
Cart Whips, &e.; HAMESof all descriptiona,RALTAiii
CITA INS, hoinc•inade•TßAUM, &c., be., allot which he
will warrant to be equal to any that can be obtained in
any other cetablishmeat in the country. All he asks
that those desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. Ile feels, the fullest
confidencein his ability' to-give...entire satisfaction.

IfEe•• All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON 811.1Tfi.

North Lebanon Beriugh,Kret:l2, 1859.

GREAT CLOT.FLIDTG BAZAAR!
Bead QuOltrs,

NEW ARRIVAL! OP PALL'AND WINTER CLOTHING,
nt the great'ClothineEmporinmof
REIZENSTEM & BROTHER,

nearly opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pentett.-
fVILE undersigned talteLplcasure in announcing to
jj their numerous friends and customers, an well as
the rest of mankind. that they hare just returned from
the Eastern cities with a large and
ELEGANT STOOK OFREADY MADE CLOTH-
ing, suitable for Fall andWinter Trade, whirl: are now
ready for inspection. We take particular pride to inform
the public that our goods are not Only of the best mate-
rials, but they are also well sewed, and we can guarantee
them, for strength and durability. For Fashion, taste of
style and we eau insure`the:ldtest; the- neatest and
most coot "ortable garments that can be procured in nny
part of the country. Tho main advantage is that we can
and will sell, at all timea, 20 per cent-cheaper than any
other man in the Itorouthor County of Lebanon. The
stock comprises every article found in a Furnishingand
CMthing Store, viz :

OVER COATS
of every ityle and quality, shapes and colors. Rich.
plain and tanzy Cassimere and. Business coati. Black,
blue and brown fine cloth frock and dress coats.

PANTS
The only beautiful and completestock to be found in

town.
VESTS

of every style, finality arid dolor, varying In 'Clines, very
cheap,

HA'TS AisTD CAPS,
Umbrellaq, Trunks Valises,Carpet ilags,finelinen shirts
and Collars,Under'Carments, and a great many other
things toonumemits too mention.

Call and examine our stools before purchasing else-
where. WO take this opportunity to return our tbanke
for favors litiretofore extended, inid reassure the publie
that the confidence with-Which we have been favored,
we will strive to merit in the ftiture.

Ii.EIZ.Eis;STELN & BRO.
Lebanon, October19, 1Ssa.

SOMETHING NEW.
THE whole world is in It grand stage of pro-

gress, and every day is bringing fortJi setae-
thing na'w;lifitof an the late wonders in nature or of
art, the discoveries of :•cience and of philosopllY, the
daring feats of a Biondin, or the alarming news of
llarper'n Fegrr, nothing has succeedwi in producing
sensation on offnetually upon a community no the daily
arriral of NEW GriODS at -the Mammoth Portico ace"
dive Store of GEORGE & PYLE. _

Competitors Ftvlici aghast with ASTONISHMENT,
while Patrons are rushing forward with. amazement.—
Wcrds of commendation. upon their superior qualities,.
magnificent styles. and extraordinary low prices. are
being exchammd with electrical rapidity throughoutthe community, while crowds of noxious purchasers
are streaming from North, south, East and West, with
a determination to secure a •hol lof the prize bargains
they are giving at the BEE II ITE Store,opposite the
Court llotHe. •

LADIES. 1,0,01:-11E11E. _ .
•Si R-S—PWO 'Mack, Brnea4C- Bynclere; figured, &c,

new styles, all prices, very cheap. at Gowen...Pyle.r,hmvres, De, :Ines, Poll de Cliewes, En-
card. Plaids. vetv handsome, at - George, ac Pyle.

BombazineLs, ustres, D4Pmzes, teadkoClanking.
Clothe. verbal= c..lere and Ftyl, ,..'at ' Georges

;P.M CI ,Y- ILicoletts, Hoods. Gloves_ Reallary,
Hand aerebi,-fs, very low, at George & Pyle..

GENT I.EN.LEN.* LOGE: lIER
CiAaff--Black. Crown, Blue,Otive and Green,from.

to V:, Gtmige-k Pyle.
Oes.itner. ,s--Illack.:Doeakin, Fancy. English. French.

wad Arn,-, iznn• froal ets. to gl. at George. & Pyle.Satin-tta. Tweed,. :leans, Flannels. 81irts,Drawers. Gloves all styles, Handkerchiefs. of allqualities and prices at Georges Pyle.FESTINGF,—SiIk. Plush. Teleets. Sauna; ofrtli the
latest stries,trom sz).eta, to $9.pt George a Pyle.•QUFF,NF,WAttb: and Glass ware. in all their rarivtlue,necessary for Demilies. Betels. he...atGeorge a Pyle.GROGBRIES--Sucare can't be bnat. Illolssses do,from 8 cents upwards, Coffee very hest, Teas green andblack. best qtadity. at - - George a Pyle,

flA.3l—We would _eall .particular attention to ourstock of Jersey and Country llama, which can be rec-
ommended to ourfriends. Important for a good Break.
fast. Dinner or Supper. George k Pyle.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,
nud Fee us, and_examine foryourselses. Wehave jest returned from the city with a complete as-sortment Sr FALL, AND WINTER 900DIEPof the most

fitshionableatyle,:and•at prices that can't be beat evenby New Yorker Philadelphia.
Remember US—the -Mammoth Portico Bee File°Store, opposite the Court House. GEORGE Sc P 2LE.No trouble to chow Heeds.. October 26, 1856.
Uwmffelosmourolql

ALWAYS: SOMETHING NEWruns NeTys now,Are anew arrival of the bandaronestand cheapest new Goods at the Cheap Store.
IF TOTI •WANT_

To save money, bay your Dry Goode Iktnaber st Bros.
IR YOU WANT

To geta, cheap, yet Itantleterge silk Dem, Rabat. &Ttket., le the place to Rtiy -thein; they have Fancy andBlack Silk from 55 cents, a yard, and upwards.
IF YOU WANT

A handsome STIATM, cheap, Call at Ratter & ea.
IFYOU WANT

Crillare,Bleoresror other Embroidery, you save mon-ey by buying of Staber & Brag. -

,:IF YOU WANT
A good pair of Aid. Gloves, or Mitts, Raber & Bro;

hare them and will sell cheap.
-YOU WANT

Calico, Prints, Yammer' buy: them at Raber a Bros.,
from 4 cents a yard,.to1Q ients, and British and French,
from 12 to 25 cents per yard.

IF YOU WANT
Ginghams, nattereßros. have them frog & coatsyard to 33 cents.

P XOll WANT
Mustins, yore can buy. them at 'Daher& Dros, from '3cents a yard to 20 or 25 cents, any quality' you wish.

ANYTHING ELSE THAT "
-

You need for Dress orFamily use, you willfincl.at llaber & Rms.
IF.YOU WANT- "

A Coat_ a pairof Pants, or Vest for yourself.,.BaberBros: latTO the aasortmeut of Goode for the sea-son;liedthe yrticis to soft you
FOR YOUR BOYS'. _

Clothing, select ;oar goods at Iti.beriaBros. and Ravemoney by buying cheap.
TILE LARGEST AND -

Cheapest assortment of CultrArs yon will find atRater & Bros. Call and examinhibr-yooiself.
Fall and Winterinillinery,
iiiRS.-LDCETTA BUM, beyhm just rettirtiol:froti.131 the City of PFITUDELPEILty With the

LATEST STYLES.OE BONNETS, '
Ribbons and all lands of goods pertsininito the.Ahlitlinory,business„ would respectfully invite tkte 111Ladies of the Boroughof Lebanon and 'Vicinity t•_.
call atberstore in CuraberhindStreet, in tbe Borough ofLehanom eau tof the Court Ifome, opp,B€te the BlackHerne hotel; and examine her Inrgs‘and extensive as-sortment She feels contidenkof being able'binTesse. •

Air Orders promptlyattewied
Trebanon, Oct.LIJOATTA RUCH.1.9,1859.

Statementr IF TIIIILBBANON BANK,publisheditsrcqui rod by1 / the Act at Aseembly, PlN:lml'Oct. 13, 1857,viz:Lssamon Bin*,NOT. 2.2249.Ist—Loans andDi'delanta, • $217,662,48
?sl.-Specie, $56,170. 67

Notea ofether Banks, 5,210.06
Due'lay Qatar Banks, 18,843. 21-

BC.: 80,232Notes in Circulation, - . 147,910 00
J.4tk--A.monnt of Deposits, includ- 00

ing individual deposita and 51.059. 18balances due to other SmirkBDW:: A. ItLER. Cashier.
SWORN' and Subscribed baron! me, Nov..4, 1859.Lebanon, Nov. 9,1850. . . aolutoti Ourcn, Y. P.

Statement
OF THELEBANON VALLEY BANK.;asAuol, Nova, 1850.ASSETS.
8188 and notes discounted - 6162328 38Due by other Banks $8,776 09 ,

Notes of other Banks '6,616.00..Cash drafts and checks do 93253 03Specie (Gold and Silver) 23,836 96

LiAnzrriss.
MAW 00
24;261 2434,584 66

$128,635 80The above statazientis convoct And :true to the beatmyknowledgh turd&diet JOB. TiAliCkl,Caehier.ofSworn and subscribed before in% NoveMber 2, nbg.
Lebanon, Nov. 9,1659. Awrscrny S. ELT, J. P.

49,480 99
Notes in circulation
Due depositors,
Due to other Bantu,

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. R. BOIIGUTER
TTORNST AT LAW. Office removed to Muse for-
merly occupied by Micheal Wagner, Cumberland

Ilreet, nearly opposite the Court limme.
Lebanon, May 11, 1559

m. iR. DCI{ R ,

ATTOWNET AT LAW, Office Walnut street. oppogte
the Court Howe, lately occupied by Amom R.

Boughter, Msg. Lebanon, May 11, 1855,

GEORGE W. KLINE,
TTORNEY AT LAW--Office with Law KLP t, Esq.,

1.1 Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4, ]B4.

JOWL% FUNCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AS ItEMOVMD l&office to Mr.Rohiand'e newhnild--11, ing, (second story, at the alley.) two doors east ofhispresent location. [Lebanon, March 2,1859.4y.

a. H. BO tiVNIALN,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW, Imo REMOVED hi of ice;gunereNew Build ins, (sacandatom,)Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. Pn.

Lebanon, April 6,1859.

McCann tt-, WeigicyCOMMISSrON MERCHANTS,
Nos. gn. and 313, North Frontstreet, and 235 North•Whar\o®, PHILADELPHIA.

Liberal Cash adrancos made on
FLOUR,

GRAL
WHISKEY,

Sept, 21, 1859.—1 y SEEDS, tte

John W. Mioh, Agent for
FAME INSIMANCE COMPANY, No. 411 e$ G 7Street, PIIIIAALPILRE
INCORPORATED APRI.,. 1856, BY THE STATA OYPENNSYLVANIA.

CONFINED TO FIRE AND INLAND RISKS,
GEORGE W. DAY, President,jONATITAN J. SLOFUM,Vice Pree'LWnixorS I. VlANclultp, SeerY-Aulust. 24,1359.

J. B. Beister,
AGENT ofFranklin Fire Insurance Company In

,
-

. Lebanon, August 3,1859,

Fire ! Fire Fire !'
GET YOUR PROPERTY rNSURED

TSAAC HOFFER is agent 'for several responsible 'newt
." once Companies. Call at his Wive; opposite the Ea-gle Buildings, itt Lebanon.

Lebanon, July 27,1859.-Bm.

S. M. eettengill dr Co's
A DITERTLSING AGENCY, 119 Naas= Sr., NiwYORK. P.ll} Siam Sr:. BOSTON.. 8: M. Pettengfll&Co.. are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and the

meat influential and largest circulating Newspapers inthe United Ste:faint&the Casio:des. They are authori-zed to contract ferns at our lowest rates.

EAGLE. HOTEL, LEBANON'PA,
rIVIE subscribervisions to inform his old friends andthe nubile pinAfitally, that he has' again taken theabove well-known Finnan. Ho will be much pleased toaccommodate all who may favor him witha call.Locapsy.—Coriwr Cumberlandstuhalarkot streets.ilek,Onutibussesrunning in connexion- with theRailRoad Trains. p - H. SIEGRIST.

Lebanon, N0v.10,1858.

WILLIAM CO_NIVAY
SOAP and GiAiNT.DLE

MANITFACTURfIR.
No. 316 SOUTII SECOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA-
.

Paha. Variegated, White, Chemical, Olive, Extm . Tel-low, Pale and L'rown Soap, Stearine, and Tallow Candles, Lc.
N. B.—The highest prices paid for Tallow.
0ct.12,1859.-ly.

LAFAYETTE R 44WEB.
_GAR FITTER.

/1..
. ,A DJOINTXR A: S. ELF'S °facet Walnut street, Labe-non, Pa.' A large and beantilid assortment of FIX-TURES from the well-known establikbment ofCon:exults& ii.tiert: always on hand atPlillinfellittla prices.

-AW- All-wort: Warranted to give satisfaction...*4—Allorders will lie faithfullyexecuted on the raost reasonableterms.- 274,best of refekence given. [Sap.

L auser
artner a/ Mulberry and ,Cegnut streets, Lebanon,

XLINVFAcrOnER OFORNANEE' =AL OAST AND WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS -

TiOR 'Verandas. Balconies Public and Pri-A. rate VioundEr, Le., fee'Which offers In great va-riety of,ftidgmaat lower prices than the mune atte be ob-tained Wsewbere. Also. CHAIN FENCES of every de-neriptimrconatantlY kept on hand.
'August 25. 1853.-tf.

jv1e.,4)1) K. .Stozi (11(tato of firm of Thompson & Stond,)iffay doors south of Strickkr's Mat, Lebarwn.T') L.I.T informs the ptiblle that ke contin-t,. INUSB and SIGN PAINTING and PAPER,j HANGING, and by strict attention to tmainess hopes tot receive a tiberal share of patranago.
_J#. .-Orders from town and countty prOmitly attend-ed. to. [lebitnon, Oat. 5,11:59.

17.7718ER. JEtI74IIIIER.NEARLY 2;000,000. FEEr!
IF the 'hest and cheapest assortment of Lganza ev,er offered to the public, is now for sale at the newd i.xiensire LUMBER and COALYARD;ofBRE(..:11B1LL 4- HORST,i n the Borough of North Lebanon. on thebank of theUnion Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few1 genres North' of the Genes-sea ,Steam Mfls, and onegenre east of Bergner's hotel.Their assortment consists of the best well -seasonedWhite, Yellen., Norway, Pina and Hemlock Boardrg—Oherrk, Poplar, and PineBoards; •

13.4and 2 iine't-kParknerand Common Blank;White Pine and llemloclt Scantlingand Joists;' 'White Oak Boarns. plank and Scantling;and%inch PoplarBoards. Plank and-Scantling.SHINGLES! SFIINGLEg
The best Pine and hemlock Shinglest

-40Also, Booting and Plastering Laths;ChertnutRails and Posts, and Paßingi farfence/
FLoontwo BOARDS d( all sizes arid descriptions.`COAL COAL! COAL ! 1.1 •
' The largest stock of liroken,Stove, LimehuriteM andtfollidayaburg SmithCoal, at the lowest prices.

.Confident „that they have tbelargest and best as.sortment ofLUMBER -ofalLdescriptions midsized, as wellas the largest stock of-the differentkinds of-COAL; everWaged to the citizens of Lebanon county, they ventureto say.that they can accommodate ailpurchasers satis-factorily; and would, therefore invitee!! *he want any-” thing in -their line, to examine their stock before pur-chasing elsewhere. • nur,onntLi. k -LIORST.N. Lebanon, Feb. 24,1858; .:

IF YOU WANTA, No.l A.IIBROTYPE, Tory cheap, go to DAILY'SL 1 Gallery, next doorto the LebanonDeposit Bank,
IN:YOU WANT'A good. PICTURP. for a Medallion orPia,,citli at DAC-IA. LI'S Gallery, next door to.:the Lebanon:DepositDank

_

-

, 111YOU WANT' '3 '
.A .PROTOGItEPIL of yourself or friend; the best ureAallik tobe bad at DAILY'S Gallery, nest door,to theLebanon Deposit Bank. .

IF. YOU WANT ..GOOl, :PICTURES GtO TO
BREINNER3SS .

,LIMIT GALLEXT, overD. S. Daber's Drag storeon Cusaberlandstreet, Lebanork, pa AKBBOTTP I2:MELLEVOTY,PFA, r/PAITT*ES, PAint.Critua and Rama.-61. 4.P)1k, taken daily, (.undayiscepted.) . PriCVSren"na-3ile*"4 accordance with the size, style. and quality ofthe eAse.s..lteaniti opened. from 8 A. If, to 4 o'Clock;

Lebanon, T.T4ine 41838. -
-

NEW 'LIVER ' STABLIE..

Tapundersignedrespectfully inforraalhe Public that'
hhtlgte.openeda NEW. LIVERY. STABLE, at31:8 ,,.!

, Hotel, Marketstreet, Lehr•r ' • anon,. where he will keep-for th
'pow public aebommodotion a good a

will 9f HORSES and VEHIGLYIS....I(e.
keep gentle and good drfuingMenrwanqand smm,and safaVeldeles. Alec. careful, whendesired. Alto OMNIBUS for Fa des,

to:Norton. April 2L 1958. JAMES'MARUH.
Notice to € 1,oiictiors,OTIGE is horobyFea Ten to tho, Collectors of the NT-orall Mwnships who holte thlplleatee, thaf the Boardof.County COMlXASSiCliiiriiwill bein sessigo onthe sth dayof December next, and that. those.0011911cOns who do noton or before the& day make settlement oftheir Dupli-cates, that they will bo, ;weeded intalnatby the properlegal Officers, and the unpaid balances against ail press-eci to immediate Collem.ion.far- Tho Collectors will alsoremember that all TheirMims Erns mustbe Settled for onsaid day.JACOB BAOGMAN,moa:ara, bBIN.INGER,KM HOLLINGER.Attest, Crittol 8atm, Clerk.

}Commissioner

Labeller', October 5,1859.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS! !

JUST ItSCEITED AT

-HENRY & STINE'S
THE Subscribers bane just received the buret and

beat selected stock or GOODS in their line of bad-
men ever brought to this Market, and restiectralli in-
vite their customers, and the public in general he Cam
and ay (max beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Our Stock Consists in part of •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Seep as Splendidrich Silks an elegant awayliglent ott;

Fine Chi'.lly, Cball9 Detainee, Lam" ,B ar alrMaPolomw,.Tamertlnee, Crape Maim, Foil tie chevrei& sayadese Mo.hairs and Traveling Drew Materials, New Style% Fine
Lawns in Browns, Pinke end Musa at -4234 ohs ,thebestgoods offered._at ASlNflyrk STINE'S.dLODIS AND 0.0.-8--DUS

---7, 1t0:Light Colored and Fine, Black Cloths , Lightpmey Cae-Antares. much reduced, White 1, 114.-Bricke andDrill',Marseilles Vestiugs, prime attissitt. •

- an & arlislE,Stith Wen Cornerof Combed:out 4,&tarlegt itreettliA,


